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A Qoki;u Marriagi.—Last week,
JuibOh Fanntleroy, a rich young far-
mer, went 01 it walking on Haggl'd
F.dge Hillwiih Miss Mollie Downer,
I lie hello of Chatham Hill village, in

Km yeti county, Vn. Wbild passing
ah ng a narrow pathway on the moun-
tain eide, overhanging a deep ravine, .
they were accosted by Uierre Dugan,
another faißier, who had been a suj-
tw for Mira Downes' hand for several
years. Dugan came upon the couple
whilf FounUeroy's arm was around
ii-i f?’rl'a waist. lie had not previ-
ously known that he had a rival, ahd
began to reproach tho girl bitterly.
"Ji'annrtorpy told him not (o.Apeak rude-
ly to the lady, and when ho (hereup-
on applied the epithet, "a heartless
tajrpwild,*’ to her, Fanntleroy struck
him full in the face. Tho blow caus-
ed Dugan to stagger and Kill from the
narrow path into the ravine, where
he Wvy eenseleas for several hours, un-
tilfcintleroy could return to Chat-
ham Hill and organize n relief party,
who, with the aid of ropes, succeeded
in gelling the insensible man from tiro
bottom of Die ravine. Dugan had
both leg” broken, and it was feared at

first that ho was internally injured.
Mbs Dowc.fs' grief was intense, and

phe banted when Haunt 1obey was nr-
ii led and thrown into jail. The
friends yf the latter, while endorsing
bis course in resenting Dugans oh-
jefctivnablc language lo Miss Downes,
war* feriomdy nlnrir,c<’, what his fate
vvonld bn if Dugan should die. They
quickly pcrcetyed that the only wit-
imsy against Fauntloroy in that event

would ho Miss Downes, and several of
them suggested the advisability of
her leaving the State. This scorned
undesirable, and then Fauntloroy’s
bred her, who is a lawyer, suggested
(imtit was a pity that bo was not
married, as Miss Dow nos could not be
made to appear as a witness against
her own husband. The suggestion
was quickly . caught at, ami on Fri-
day night the 1 >o\vnses, brother and
sinter, drove quietly into Chatham.
They were met at the jail by Lawyer
F’suntloroy and a minister named I’o
ti-rson. The party had previously lo-
cated the cell occupied by the prison-
er, and they pushed their carriage
diyelly against tho jail wall under

rSSa %iTc.di^in< '0VV ' I ,ftwym‘ Fauntle-
the peat of the car-

loy jumped
riage and, thrusting his hand through
(ho iron grating, broke through tho
glues ef Iho window. At the same
time ho called out to his brother to
reassure him.

Xhs latter by dragging his cot un-

der the window in the cell and stand-
ing on the headboard, managed to got
bis bend on a level with the win-
dow. Tho neoesaity for (he marriage
we* rpiioklyexplained, and then Law-
yer Fauntleroy jumped down to tho
ground and aided Miss Downes’ brolh-
errto get into tho buggy. It was
found that the trembling girl could
not TqMtb the eager hand etrotched
from flho barred window over her
head and plainly discernible in the
brilliant moonlight which flooded tho
jaibrnd vicinity. Then Lawyer Faun-
Hefty knelt down in the buggy, and
the minister aided Mias Downes to
plant her dainty foot on his baok and
stand on him. Fronf here she suc-
ceeded in clambering on to tho shoul-
ders of her brother who stood braced
against the jailwall. In this position
she ooold easily grasp her lover’s
hand, which she kiaeed fervently. In
this fckrange situation, unable to see
each Tiber’s face, the loving young
couple were hurriedly married.

The eentiment in the county is
strongly in favor of the young couple.
Allof the parlies are well-to-do coun-
try people, and have borne excellent

¦ reputations,
•

Tricks on the Tracks, —One who
ii accustomed to railway traveling
Can scarcely realise how much he is
dependant for safety upon the engi-
neer, Added to the responsibility of
their station, the engineers are also in
constant danger ot accidents caused
by the Crick* of jealous rivals.

This rtvolry, it is eaid, sometimes
promjrt* to the doing of utterly mean
tricks. One engineer, after his very
first trip, was laid oil because he had
"out out" all the bearings of his en-
gine. He was reinstated, however,
after he proved that some rival bad
tilled his oiling can wiih emery. An
other Row engineer was suspended for
burning out the flues of his boiler.
Through grief at the loss of hia posi-
tion he died, and then a conscience-
stricken rival confessed that hi had
put oil in tho tank, so that it teamed
and showed water at the top gauge,
when is reality there was scarcely a
qtaart of water in the boiler.
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Neuralgic pain is usually of an
intensely sharp, cutting or burning
character, and is either constant or in-
terdiiltent. To relieve this torture
and effe -t a speedy and permanent
mie rub throughly with Salvation Oil,
the greatest pain cure do earth. Price
t’fl cehta * beitie.
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Oio.Mii rrt. Making.— "How many
cigarettes can a girl make in a day?
wns asked of a manufacturer recent- f
ly. i

"That depend* upon how nimble
her fingers arc. A smart, quick girl (
can make about three thousand five ,
hundred. The pay is from seventy to I
eighty cents per hundred, according 1
lo the grade ef cigarette made. There
are very few girls who can malre more i
than two thousand per day. Making
the cigarette look* easy enough, but if 1

-you should try it you would find it

very hard and tedious. When ft girl ,
goes to her wotFin the morning she
receives a smsll bundle of papers and (
two and three-quarter pounds of to-
bacco, from which she must make one

thousand cigarettes. A small piece of
extra heavy paper about twice the
size of a cigarette paper is used in roll-
ing a cigarette. One edge is pasted
fast to a piece of marble or a smooth
flat stone about one foot square that is

on a table. A stick about a, foot in

length and about as thick as a malch
is used to paste with. The past is

made of pure starch and water. The
cigarette paper-is laid on the heavy
paper, and a small quantity of tobacco
is put on it. Then the edge of the
heavy paper,is turner] over, and, by
sliding the flat of the baud over it,
the cigarette is tolled. Thru the

paste slick is run over the edge of
the cigarette paper, and one morn roll
completes the cigarette.' After the

ends nre cut off it is ready for the
trade, •

"Great caution must he used when
rolling and pasting, for if any were
pasted crooked orsoilcdiuany manner,

or made too hard or two soft, the one

thousand would bo returned to the
iimkar, wild would have to make them
over again. This happens very often,
and is ft 1 ofs of several hours lo the
maker. There may be plenty of en-

joyment in smoking cigarettes, but
there is none in making them.”

¦ fiRNRIIAT, FoBREKT AMR TUB DuDK.
—General N, B, Forrest, the famous
Confederate cavalry leader, visited
New York shortly after the close of
(ho war. One day, while riding down
in ft Fifth avenue stage, a dude of the
most pronounced type . entered find
took hia sent in the comer opposite
the general. While searching his
pocket* for something (he youth with-
drew a large envelope from which a

number of papers slipped and were
scattered on-the floor. Ho picked np
those within reach, and turning to
Forrest, who looked like “a member

(T9.tt.ro tnnm to urenara aujuci- pa;
from the ruraTUietriels," said in the
drawling, consequential and supercil-
ious tone peculiar to his class, "I say,

1 ban you reach those papers?’' The
general grasped the situation in a

moment, and extending his arm until
the cuff and shirt sleeve separated,

. exhibiting a broad expanse of wrist,
replied with well-assumed country

! patois, “Wall, I jin’ kin,-stranger, an’
• that's about all. Then he drew him-

> self up to a sitting posture again and
• looked innocent, while the occupants

i of the stage roared, and the embar-
-1 rassed dude proceeded to help himself,

I and as quickly as possible leave the
r unsympathetic company.

( An old gentleman, who, to judge
3 from his shaking sides, heartily en-

- joyed the scene, now changed his seat

1 for one next to the general, and re-
-3 marked to him, “Stranger, excuse me
1 for the question, but where are you
- from 7"

“Arkansaw,"' was the rejoiner,
1 “Well," said the o|d man, "I've
] always heard that an Arkausian is a

s of a fellow, aud aow I believe it.
i Shake hands, stranger I"
3 He was doubly delighted a few
; moments later when, on arriving at

the NBw York Hotel, Forrest intro-
s duced himself propria pnsona, and in-
. vited his new-found friend to become

¦ Ipa guest at dinner,
t

lUainm Aoainst Speed.—The rah-
tits hftve increased in number of late

i years, owing to the destruction of
, their enemies, the coyotes, which have
’ been poisoned off by the sheep men,

and they are becoming a nuisance.
As the country becomes settled they

f will gradually disappear ; for al-
i though no dog can catch a full-whisk-

-1 ored fan-tailed jack-rabbit, yet dogs
soon learn the coyote's trick, and one
will chase after the rabbit, while

• (mother, who has found out that the
i long earned animal always comes back

to the place from which he started.
I lies in wait, and as the panting aud

tired rabbit nears the home base, he
pounces upon him and gathers him

> in.

1 One rancher has a shrewd old shep-
herd dog which manages to capture

• rabbits without assistance. When ho
, first starts the rabbit he rushes furi-

¦ ously after it for a short distance.
The rabbit lights out for • ten-mile
ruu, and finally finds his way home
rather tired. Next day the dog starts
the rabbit again and races him far
enough to warm him up, and he does
his regular round again, and comes
home bunged up. The next day the
dog goes out ana when the rnhhit hob-
bles off be pats in his best licks and
soon captures hie prey .-^Orwwman.

Rait'bow-hned note paper is paint-
ing social circles not only red, hilt
almost every known, unknown and
pumly tias|inry color.

SMILES.

¦ 'Good gracious,' said llie lion, when
she discovered t,lie porcelain egg in Let
nest, 'I shall be a bricklayer next.’

Jones has just returned from a va-

cation trip to the South shore. When
asked if lie saw any Duxlmry clams,
he said ho did not, but he had eean

dogs bury bones.

I held her liny hand in mire, and
clasped her fairy form, and told my
tale of ardent love in language sweet
and warm; and when I paused for
want of breath, she raised her dim-
pled chin and whispered low: ‘I don't
catch on; please sing yoursong again.'

¦Say,' said the editor's smart little
son, ns he entered a store, ‘do you
keep knives?’

‘Oh, yes,’ responded the storekeep-
er, 'wo'vc kei t them for years."

‘Well,’replied the boy, starling for
the door, ‘you ought to advertise, and
then you wouldn’t keep them so long.'

Teacher : ‘So you can’t do a simple
sum in arithmetic. Now, lot me ex-

plain it to ydu, Suppose eight ofyon
have forty eight apples, thirty-two
peaches, and sixteen ruelpna, what
will each of you get?’

‘Choiera-morbus 1’ replied Johnny
Fizzle-top, who was addicted to that
malady.

Fcrkinson was complaining at the
club, the other day, about a horrible
hill that ho couldn’t possibly fettle,
and that was keeping him awake o'
night.

‘Don’tbother about it, my dear hoy,'
said Hmitbkins; 'do with it as we used
to do with the Mississippi river water
—let it stand till it settles itself I'

Poor follow ! He lay in a stupor.
The physician had said that ho could
not recover. The minister came, and
ovt r the bed remarked: 'You must
prepare for the worst.'

The poor follow, whose wife had
been doing the cooking, opened his
eyes, said, 'Why, is dinner ready ?'

'Uncle James,' said a Boston young
lady who was spending a few days in
the country, ‘is that chicken by the
gate a Brahmin ?'

‘No,’ replied Urttlo James, 'he's a
a Leghorn.’

. ‘Why certainly, to bo sure! I can
see (he horns on his ankles.,

Ethel used (a play a great deal in
Hie Sunday school class. One day she
had been very quiet. Kho sat up
prim, and behaved herself so nicely
that after the recitation was over the
teacher remarked : 'Ethel, my dear,
you were a very good little girl to-

day,’
‘Yes'm. I tonldn't help being dood.

I dot a tiffnock I

Feil na living in the country
are often troubled with overwork, or

oppressed by the sun's heat, bowel
complaint, etc., end for this resson
should always keep on hand Dr. Hen-
ley’s Celery, Beef and Iron, as it is an

excellent remedy for such complaints.
This wonderful compound enriches the
blood, and is therefore an excellent
invjgoraiit and corrective in cases
aljove mentioned. It compensates for
a loss of vitality, and assists nature
in hundreds of ways. It is a very

popular compound where it has once
teen given a trial. Itcan be obtained
of all druggists.

BPS™ A custom of (he days gone by i
still obtains in the District of Colum I
bia courts. According to an old
Maryland law, the foreman of each J
Cit presented with a pound of to- <io on rendering the verdict in each i

case. As this is far in excess of the 1
demand for the weed, the cash equiv-
alent of is substituted. The to-
bacco fund amounts to a considerable (
sum during a term of court, and is >
usually devoted to the purchase of a 1
cane for the foreman, bouquets for the
judge, and minor comforts for the ju-
rors.

IMT B. F. Low man, Esq., Indiana,
Pa., says he used Powell’s Prepared
Chemi£itbjr last season side by aide with
a high priced fertiliser, and he has no
hesitation in saying ho received as
good remits from the Chemicals as
from Ilia high-priced article. He will
use the Chemicals exclusively this sea-
son. Write for descriptive pamphlet
to Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,
Ml.

tfe3u Gloucester fiehermen just re-
iusned from Newfoundland aver that
on several occasions this season they
saw a spoetre ship skurrying over the
water, 9he was of strange build, hei
sails old and not a soul to be seen on
deck. Once when about to strike a
rock she suddenly disappeared from
sight;.- They were very much alarmed

, at the apparition.

11. is not generally known that
South Carolina, alone of all the Stales,

i prohibits divorce, permitting it on no
ground ; that it classes dueling with

* murder, and disfranchise* the lottery
ticket dealer.

t * -^,l

1 ll*who JepoDtln on another din**
ill ana saps worn.
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TO THE
FARMERS AND PLANTERS

OF

M A. H YLA 3SI XX
Being required in the course ofour busi-

ness as mi mission Merchants and Agents
li>r the Farmers and Planters, to tarnish
them with such Fertilizer* as may lie selec-
ted from the many varieties offered on the
market, we have been induced, niter as
thorough an Investigation of the subject s
scientiftajaitH-eh. allied bythe knowledge
¦garni-T from firffTOl a VIinIiTIWHW ia-retr
own agricultural pursuits can accoraplsh,
to have mamifiiel ured (Him ottrowu special
formula the following brands of Fertilizer,
which we believe to contain in combina-
tion all the necessary elements to produce a
complete manure, and wc confidently tv

commend them to our friends and the gen-
eral public. The

HERCULEAN TOBACCO FERTILIZER,

Prepared especially to promote the

GROWTH AND EARLY RIPENING
of the plant and peculiarly adapted to the
soil ofthe Tobacco growing sections of tbe
State vIM 1)0 put up in 200 lb. bags, each
branded with the Trade Mark of which the
preceding cut Is a facsimile, and the follow-
ing analysis which is guaranteed.

Ammonias, 8 to 84 per cent
Available Pho. Acid, ’b 6to 8 “

Sulp. Potash, 6 "

Tfc EJtlei Aairaonialfd Bon Pbospblo,
tor Wheat, Corn and other crops; contains
all the necessary ingredients to meet the re-
quirements of such crops, and at the same
time supplies to the soli those elements
which, having been exhausted in the pro-
duction of the crop, must necessarily be re-
stored by artificial means In order to main-
tain its fertility.

Ammonia. 2 to 9* per ct.
Available Phos. Acid, bto 10 “

Actual Potash, 1 to 8 "

And will be tarnished to the Farmer at a
price to compete with any goods of the same
standard on the market

We are also prepared to supply you with
Aritl-Plntphalt, Dimktd Bmt and olhtr
material tor making compost, at as low fig-
ures as they can be bought on the market.

Soliciting your orders and referring you
to our general business card, we remain,

Very reapecttally, Ac,,
DUDLEY & CARPENTER,

vni. h. moohe. Jso. r. mcdd

W. 11. MOORE A CO.
GROCERS AND

Commission Merchants,
ion Son I h diaries Street.

BALTIMORE.

Particular mention given to Inspection
and ealtorfMucce.OftMle of grain and

“VTAKrBS“*

’ . . t.

Young rnnn (to Boston girl)—'lsec
that ft content lias been arranged be-
tween Jtynn and Hullivan to take (1

place soon.' tl
Boston girl (loyally)—‘Yes; and I h

venture the prognostication that our *'

Mr. Bnllivau will project his opponent
*

“mU InaTil'WM 1 „
coming hebdomad in tbe second oir- t
cnraference.’

Customer (in a grocery store)—
‘You have been established in bust- <
noss ft long time, I understand, Mr. ‘
Shortweight.' ,

Mr.Shortweight(with pride)—'Yes,
sir; I have sold groceries on this cor-
ner for twenty-seven years.’ .

Customer (lifting the cover of the
oheese-box, and quickly dropping it)
—‘No longer than that

‘You want a servant girl ?

‘Yes, a colored one.'
‘Are yon‘particular about having a

colored one r
‘Yes, we've bad a death in tbe fam-

ily and we’re in mourning.'
BillArpsagaciously observes: Man

that is born of one woman and tied to
another is of few days and full of trou-
ble. But it might have been worse,
a heap worse; for he might have been
born a woman and tied to a man.
That is the most perilous condition in
all nature.

Professor Bell, of telephone fame,
eays the time ie coming when people
will be able to see, as well as hear, at
long distances. The man who delib-
erately makes it harder for bis fellow- ,
citizens to dodge their oredifowthan it ,
is now, deserves to go down to pos- i
terity unhonored and unsung.

The oldest Mason, the oldest inhab-
itant, the only surviving Washington's
coachman, the youngest soldier in the
late war, the only livingwoman Wash- ,
ington ever kissed, and the proprie-
tors of the paper having the largest 1
circulation in the world think ofhold-
ing a congress, if they can find a build- .
ins large enough to accommodate them
alb

Murder that will not out. — ,
Small, venomous serpents of Oriental ,
countries have always bean in vogue
os a means of suicide, the asp of Cleo-
patra recurring to every one's memo-
ry as a prominent example. In cer-
tain parts of Bengal there is said to

be a race of gypsiee, one of whom, for
a fee, will furnish a small cobra to
any applicant, and "no questions ask-
ed’" A man who desires to commit
murder procures one of these reptiles
and places it within a bamboo just
long enough to let the head protrude
at one end and the tail at the other. .
Armed with this deadly weapon the
murderer creeps softly to his enemy’s
tent at dead of night, cute a hole in
the wall and introduces the bamboo. -

, The tortured reptile, careless upon
whom itwreaks its animosity, strikes
its fangs into the sleeper. Then it is
withdrawn and the assassin steals si-
lently away.

¦ft- For a broken-down conetitu- 1
tion the first thing that an American
resorts to is whut is generally known
as a "gentle alcoholic stimulant."
The only really reliable "Bitters, '
known not to possess baneful compo-
nent parte, is Walker's Vinegar Bit*
Vein. It is the beet remedy for im- ,
pure blood, or for a torpid liver, ever ,
fit discovered,

HB.-r

VICTOR LIVER SYRUP— the gnat
family medicine for Colds. LiverComplainLs
Bl'sxl Disease, Dyspepsia, Foul Stomach
and Female troubles. It is wrypleasant 1 1

take. Price per bottle, $1,00; sample bot
tie, 25 cents.

VICTOR INFANTS’RELIEF—the got
den remedy for-children, and harmless,from,
one day old or more, for Cramps. Griping,
Teething, Colie and Chopra Infantum
Gives relief in from Hto 10 minutes. Try
one bottle, Price 25 cents.

VICTOR PAIN BALM—the magic rent
edy forToothache, Sore Tlioat, Neuralgia,
Frosted Feet, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Colie, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and n dead shot
to the sling of insects. Price 25 and 50
cents per bottle.

VICTOR LIN'IMKNT—tie- great bone
and nerve remedy is king over all pains,
it cures Neuralgia, Stiff .join!.., Lumbago,
King Hone, Felon, Conn, Hanlons, etc. It
Is mild, but effectual for man or beast. Try
one bottle. Price 25 and 50 cents.

VICTOR COUGH SYRUP nnd Liver
Pills are Just what families need ; no recom-
mendation required, but Just n trial. Price
25 cent 0 .

Oct a circular and read the testimonials
IVrrfr he jaunmuh'd hi try oilier x'neiLir rent

e.Ur*, u’h'rh ymtr Drmjyiel vr Mrnhiul vuiy
pn*h tin you, try I irhn‘or nunr ; tluy .ov in

lu: roll'll nf hU. ltrj .rtfuV'j’
Victor ItomOflv <’o,
June I f,86

PROFESSIONAL.
HD. .1. CHAISTY.

IKArt.tIMI.KY. B. U. TIPPETT.
EDWAftI) J. (JttAWTV A CO.,

UEAI. ESTATE imoKCtO.
20 N. Calvert Street, one door from Lexing-

ton Street.
B VLTIUOKK,Mu.

lloiisKs, Fauus, and Gnoi M> I’knts
bmfcht and sold. MoUtuaiibs and
Loams negotiated. Hpeeial atten-

tion given to investments,and all
business pertaining to the man-

agement ofTltt'ST GUTATM.

RICHARD It. TIPPETT,
Attohsiiy -at-Law,

Counsel and meinlier ofabove Firm.
Feb 26, IHbffi—yf •

B BARKIS (.'ABALIU ENOCH 11. ABELL,
TUB undersigned, Attorney*-at-Law and
Solicitors In Chancery, have’, (his Ist day o(

ofJanuary, 1880, formed a co-partnership
in the practice of their profession, under the
name and stylo of

CAMaLIER & ABELL.
They will practice In the county of 8t

Mary’s and the adjoining conn the. Especial
attention will Ist paid to the collection of
claims. Address.
CAMALIER & ABELL, Leonavdloxvn.

St Mary’s county, Md.
11. Habinh Cam auric,

Enoch 15. Aiski.i.,
Jan B,IWIMtft

DAN'L c'IIAMMUTT,
ATTOIINEY-AT-!.AW,
• I.eonardtown, Mn,

Tl—!.. V,. 11 l.itt IJVU) Office to the. .
-j-s-saaai.

room adjoining tnsdwellmg house, mien

cnpied ns the Post Office, will be pleased to
see nil bis old friends amt clients anil ns
many new ones as may see (it to call

All business intrusted to him will receive
prompt attention

Special attention paid to the Collection of
Claims and the Sale and Conveyance of
Real Estate

.lanß'Bslm

JO. F. MORQARfi
Attorney and Con nselh.r at Law

and Agent for Connecticut Mutual Life In-
surance Company, Mutual Life of New
York and Royal fire Insurance of Liver-
pool,

LEONARDTOWN, Md
April 1, 1880—tf.
DANIEL 15. MAORIH)EH,

(laic of the Court of Appeals.)
Attokney-at-Law, .

lias associated himself wi'.h Messrs. CAM-
ALIEU & ABELL of Leonnrdtown, Mil.,
for the trial ofcases in the Circuit Court for
St, Mary's County

Ornci and Address,
Annapolis, Md.

Apr B 83 J
JOS. Ss ALLSTOH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
LEONARDTOWN,

St. Mary's County, Md.
Will practice iii tbe Courts of St. Mary’s

and adjoining dainties.
Special attention paid to the collection ol

claims and the negotiations ofloans.
_May a. 1885 —yf

WALTER I. DAWKINS,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW.

Leonakdtowk, Mu.
Special attention given to collection of

claims.
Sept 80, 86—yf

HENRY”F. SPALDING,
Attoknsv-at-Law,

No. 85 Lexington St., Baltimore, Md.
Prompt attention given to all business In-

-1 trusted to bis care.
Jan 1, 85—til

| GEORGE BLAKISTONfe,
Attorney-at-Law,

45 Lexington St., Baltimore, Md.
Will continue to practice in the Courts of

SL Mary’s and adjoining counties.
June 6, 1878.

CTs. briscoeT'
Attorney and CounseUor-at-Law,

41 St. Paul’s Street, Baltimore, Md
Jan. 16, 1878—tf.

‘ H. C. COMBS,
Attorney-at-Law,

Lconardtown, Md.
, Aug. 18—tf.

i HwaHßt mtammsoman.

J. 8. NacDonalri,
Fine Jewelry,

Watches, Diamonds &

SILVERWARE,
Net 2 A 4 N. Charles St. Baltimore, Hd.

Particular attention paid to Repairing En-
graving a specialty.

Orders left with Mr. Wm. H. Ford wtf'l
receive prompt attention.

July 8, 86—lyt

HATS AXD CAPS. ¦

Mi*--**sasstsnSs**

1885. MWTIC'G. 1885.

POTOMAC IBimm™ LISE.
On and after March sth, 1880,

uv \STKJmEH

Oant. W. C. GKOGBEGAN, will leave. Pier
10, Light Street Wharf, every TUESDAY
amt Friday at R, P. M., for the tbllowing
landings on Potomac River:

ON TUESDAYS FOR
Cornfield Barlior, Monday's Point,
Jones' Wharf, Abell's'Wharf,
Drome’s Wharf, Howard's Wharf,
Bacon’s Wharf, Leonardtowu,
Cowart’* Wharf, JfcsweH'a Wharf,
Coan Wharf, Stone's Wharf,
Kiesale Wharf, C'ohmm Wharf,
Lodge Wlinrf, Nomini Frrrv.
Leave LEuNAKIITON for BALTIMORE

on Thursday at 7, A. M.
ON FRIDAYS FOR

Cornfield Harbor, FatwelVe Wharf
Jones' Wharf Cobrum Whurf;
Drome's Wharf, Howard’s W harf.
Bacon’s W harf, I.eonardto.wn,
Cowart’s Wharf, Hume's Wharf,
Coan Wharf Lancaster’s Wharf,
Kifisale Wtiiirf, Bluff Point.
Lodge Wharf, Chapflco.W harf,
Monday's Point, Liverpool Point,
Plney Point,, Smith's Point,
Abell's Wlutrf, Ulvuiotmt.
ALEXANDRI V A WASHINGTON. D. C.
Leave WASHINGTON for BALTIMORE

on Burnley, at 4, P. M.
Frtight TliSfir&l otUg on TV£SJDA,YS and

FULDA I'S.
So Pniyht nxeuttl aj'Ur 4.30, P. M.

No Hills of!.ruling will lie signed except
those of the Company's.

R. FOSTER, General Maruuf'er,
A. NEEDHAM, Jr, Agent.

Feb, 12. 1885—if.

piiLiT a. Liivienm;
DEALER IKALL KINDS OF

Furnaces, Parlor Heaters, and Ranges,Far-
mer Girl a speciality. Oil Stove Refrigera-
tors.

239 WEST PRATT STREET,
1 West of Sharp,

BALTIMORE.

Stove repair* couvtautly on hand.
Mr- Stove repairing promptly attended

to. Also Hooting, Hpoutiue and llumbin*
in all it* bntnehe*.. Fall line of TOR-¦ ’fiißr*

FU R NITUR'E!
K. MOTJN J’,

MANUFAGTUHfiR,
111 N. GAY ST., Bai.timoue.

THE LARGEST AND UEST ASSORTMENT OB’ FURNITURE IN THE CITY.
- j|||i

Constantly nn hand nil kinds of \\ ai.nit, Oak, PoM.Att and othfcr W<*da made up
in Hu- latt' t anil nnpopular alyls. Rarlor Suits, (.’handier Sets, Desks, Lounges, TV
bles, Leg Rests, Patent Ruckers, It'ilsteads, Ar.

We mo jiuw selling the lies! bargains in (lie oily, ami buyers never leave our warc-
psima uneupptieil.

PRICKS REDUCED. WORK GUARANTED. GIVE US A CALL.
E. Mount, 01 N. Cay Street.

July in, 1885—ly.

gyy B
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PICKETS,SASH,DDDRS,BLINDS,
'

a* -
- - ii - ¦ - TiiMHiin-niimijil

> AYER’SAI
Ague Cil^j
rm.lilnn mi nnltdoln for nil
• ¦nil in wliVh, • • Ini l.nown,
¦ ¦ r . II 111 11. 1
i i .11 1.:.- i. "11*

1 ... *, in...ln. i '.."’rf
111., t u|.. .1 llm .. 0.-.ti lat i. n. Imt

Il'll
vrr. waskart atees aop

t¦mm ' ... .-mu) of r ver nml A JBg3||||||i
I .ill. lit nr (Hill F.-vcr. ItenitUljlßi;iSi?3p\)

i

| ,-l ¦ tiuiilii In cr-C V/fy
fill,r iln ;. iSf il' ni. r, lirrimUinrlaeHßMjl
lii-.nlnr L ik-I Jul) Ist, lfS2, to refillmoney.

Dr.J.C. Lowell, HH|
SoM by nil Di ainfint*.

Heal Estate Not!
IT..L ¦' )NS wishing to buy or iflH

¦-'I .'v 1ni. .¦ ¦¦Hilly, Mnniiuiil. imIH
itn ir im i.it.-ri-b l.y <.i>mmunioatiHß|
IT.NW 11'K A iIA MMKIT at
I .-,'11,-1 .i ii*i"n oiiniv, Marj
i,...i .. . I ii. ovule iurangemMß|

.• lid- I- nicli ul l.usinos pronfl
speeinl attention HH

.1-iUN F. FENWTO*I) S NI.. C. HAHMB*
Nor. ti. ,-.<9nH

J. Simms Pouwlok, W Ciar |jß
FENWICK ’

S
¦; j jfl

I! \TF,s

. , •.¦)¦• \-i ¦. ’ii-.¦¦*
" ¦¦¦; ¦>|

W
and see ur V

Oi l* uaM
, -1... 11 ii tin- clioli il /

Hi, liin-.i i joa itn. WmMm
\V, in.- (.rt'i'iir-d to r|,|*.tantuH

tliin ¦ .1 ¦ iin :ir't "'i1
I:,. |,l|l lr ¦ .-I- ¦MI Lv : ..';
Ibemaelv'.:'.

FF.NWICK & oH

The Poi.k-e Gazktt will be : '
- a!M

n rw.-ipt HHH
mt

Liberal dmo.unt aliowe* to
- agents anil clnbr. Aimple copies M
- free, Address all order*** BHIa

huh.tun *.

Fkankui!
April, 28, 88— T WBBk

BOARD! mm
’ Hn 'ing locate lat the -'On M

- Uni.te.nt l-.-nr ivr^ai
¦r.w 'p&jpck :
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